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This new and beautiful collection of charming styles in Women's Waists makes

this section especially attractive just now. Many women have been waiting

for these new arrivals. They're of pretty crepe de chines, cotton crepes, marqui-

sette, shadow lace, pussy-willo- w taffetas. Fashion's latest modes high and

low neck styles, with vestee effects very prominent. These are pretty models,

suited to the demands of all the occasions when the dainty separate waist is

worn. Priced- -

- t t t 4

All Around Town

Dr. Mendelsonn, specialist in fitting
glasses correctly. U. 8. bank bldg.

The Salem fire department was called
out to a small chimney fire at the

of 1). W. Smith, ut 170!) Center
street, yci.tcrduy at 8:15. There was
no damage by the fire.
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Great Stories

Two Great Plays

Written by the Two Greatest

the

"RUNAWAY JUNE"
By Chester.

"EXPLOITS OF ELAINE"
By B.

A and two

good comedies

AMERICAN BEAUTY

KEYSTONE COMEDY
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barrel was blown out and the breech
block nud working pints' were
apart and spread out. barrel was
blown from tho stock. Mr. Ford's
hand was shattered hy the explosion
and he is now in hospital. It is
thought that the dynamite was loaded

by enemy of
Ford's, so is said.

Miss WeUer, 626 North Liberty
has just purchased a $900 Ma-

son Hamlin grand piano of R. F. Pe- -

tscr. manager ot the B. Allen Sfu- -

sic

Charles has been appointed
administrator of the estate of fidward
N. Thomas, who died February J!l,
leaving personul property valued at
$207. Belle of A. W.
Thomas, of Holton, Clara Becker, of
Alberta, Canadn, and Lottie Fowler,
residence unknown, are the other
to estate.

Salem is to have a new florist's
shop. Waldo O. .Mills is preparing to'
.pen a store Wednesday monog f or
the of cut flowers and potted
plants 14:1 North High street, for- -

merly ocupiod by the Hob Nob needle- -

Mr. Mills is the sou Council- -

man ,T. A. Mills and has been connect- -
ed with the sales department of
oral of stores of the ilur
ing two years.

"All the trains coming 'rest are
crowded, and the roads out .St. Louis
are putting on many new trains to ac-
commodate western said J.
II. salesman for a St. Louis
wholesale who was in Sulem yes-
terday. conversation on trains
he was lilmut Oregon and Califor-
nia, and that almost tourists he
met coming west intended to stop off
ut points in Oregon before returning. In
fnct, the Oregon seemed to
to be objective of most of the tour-
ists spring and summer.

o

All the banks of this city and some
of the business houses were closed today
in honor of Washington's birthday.
The city schools observed tho holiday. ..

hieh school the first '"(? '1st session,
this held reci

101,11 amount proviile.1 hy the lecisone
tation before marching in a body to the
armory, where. Washington's birthday
exercises were held. The sheriff's office

at courthouse today, and
the tnx collectors on duty. The
other of the courthouse were
closed.

Two cans of gasoline each
gallons became ignited in ga-

rage of & Lynn on High
about o'clock Suturdiiy

land were carried blazing into the
Western I'nion. F. A. W'enburg, who They caused lively for
has been day at the downtown .few minutes, but the nrrivnl of the fire
office tho past 40 for spoiled the effect from the
.San where he has position point of view of the. Aside

with the eompuny. C. O. from scorching the hands of Mr. Walton
stationed at the state will and Mr. l.ynn, who carried the
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IIKKXAHPI-- Tn and Mrs. J. 1,.
Iteinaiili, February 21, a son.
Mrs. Ilei'iinnli was formerly Miss

Domogollii,

ft
ft DIED
ft ft

jc lt 3)c 3c c 3c jjt 3c )ft s( )C )(t 5(

KHKNCll Helen, the six
daughter of Air. .Mrs. James A.
French, at Zena, Folk county, Feb.
rnnrv 20, llllo.

was held this afternoon
f Mr. French's mother

South Cottage. Interment took
ace at City View cemetery.

WIIJOY At a local hospital, Saturday,
February 2(1, 1015, Mrs. Linn Wiley,

The of Ivlward N. Thomas whn
died here 0th was shipped today

Salvation Armv work in this citv u'l" w'"1'1' ni,,ll"ll'J Higdon Uichiirdson to Oregon City
making preparation, f,.r Washing. "' M"t", Idaho and Washing- - for burial.
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to See

"The Blue Mouse"

BLIGH
Theatre

Certainly, We Take Into Consideration the Shape
Your Nose

The distance your eyes apart;
whether the eyes deep set or tho
opposite; whether the lushes
short or long, when we ninke
of glnsscs for you. That's pnrt of
our service the service thnt mukes
glnsscs good to look at, as well as
good to look through.

Ath for RhuJon Lenses
and Shur-o-n Mountings

MlSS A, McClllloch, Optometrist
208-20- 9 Hubbard Bldg. . Phone 109

TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS

UI! )LL

Continuing Appropriations
Amounts Not Recorded To

Bring Up Amount

Statement of Appropriations.
Total special and gen-

eral, IIIKI $4,(110,000
Total decrease 1015-101-

3,8.14,200

Decrease 19 15 .... 755, S00
Continuing a p p"r o- -

p r i a t i o n s and
millnge tux 101").... $:1,70.1,840

Continuing a p p r o- -

p r i a t i o n s and
millage tax lltllt...., :i; 125,021

1 n crease I

101.1 $ (iiiS.925

Total p piopi
millage, etc.,

Mil.') .t7,7.1.),922
Total appropriat-

ion, millage, etc.,
llo 7,048,04(3

ft

Decrease 1015- -

101.1 S7.S70
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the general summing up funds
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laturc just falls short of the
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the statutes and millage are tak-
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cut down to paltry $87,870 may
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uvor
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GREATEST PROBLEM

WE ARE LONG ON

6HORT ON DISTRIBUTION.

Peter Radford
Lecturer National Farmers'

The economic distribution nf farm
products today the world's greatest
problem and the war, while it has
brought has clearly

the Importance of
In American agrlcub

ture and promises to give the farm- -

Crs the of the govern-imen- t

and the business men the
1 solution of their marketing problem.

This result will, in measure,
pensate for war losses, the
business Interests and government

jhave been In the main ni-

si' most exclusively on the production
side of the depart

of agriculture has beeu dumpi.ig
tons of on tho farmer telling
him to produce, the farmer has
been dumping tons of products the
nation's garbage tor want of a

market.
The World Will Never Starve.

no time since Adam and Eve
se were from the Garden of Eden

'have the of this world
suffered from lack of production, but
some people have gone hungry from
the day of creation to this hour

the li'ck of proper distribution.
QHi.M .Dnntlnno In nrndnntlon ll.lVn

forced change diet and local- -

shown by the above summary oflty has felt the pinch of want, while
appropriations (he session of 'iftl.j, surfeited, but world

s compare,, io mat. ot Mii.i, while ,vhnie ,m9 ever beell tt ,nd of plenty
have crept

in .....
adjourned

previous but, when
appropriations 011

taxes
is

a which

com--

us

While
ment

as

We now have less than of
tho tillable land of the earth's surface
under cultivation, and we not only

this surplus area to draw on but
Is safe estimate that In case of

dire necessity one-hal- the earth's
could at the present lime

knock their living out of tho nets
of the forest, gather from wild

n , ,, ,, waen a i.na eneeK,vine aml ,raw lt froln Btreanii,.
is made the action of the last'.,.;., ,1.,,!,... !. .1 one should become alarmed; the

K ,ln o.''"K (lu njiHsinuoil'.
hours, when it worl1 wl11 never 9,nrve'was practically a physi-- l
cal impossibility to keep an accurate The consumer has always feared
check upon the' variations between the: tnnt the producer would not supply
two brunches. him nnd his fright has found cxpres-

While the general appropiintionsj sion on the statute books ot our statej
were left practically intact as recom- - and nations nnd the farmer bus bofn
mended by the joint committee on urged to produce recklessly nnd wlth- -

jTr some
' ,T .?fw "B reference to a market, and regard

tionnl l'SS o( t,,e dcman,la 0t 1,18 conEll1"and ,o,rtmr..tnl allowances,!
principal nninng which was the reduc- - Batk the Soil.
lion of the estimate for the girls Indus-- The city people have been urglnn
trial school, $lo,(iuo having been each other to movo back to the farm,
ducted which had been recommended but v(!ry few of them have moved.
for' VZLXrTi wf,com? t,T dty(hc.0,,8ln8r back

from :10,80(I to $11,500 which' '110 con'
nffects the fund for the payment of l,lllls 1.92.160,000 Idle acres of

inspection but this, llD' 'n' where they can make a
has been provided by allowing the; living by tickling the earth with a

commissioner to pay this expense forked stick, but we do not need them
out of the fees received by the depart-- : far as production Is
neiir an which heretofore reverted Pented; we now have all the l xlucers
lo the fund, $5,000 was
.,. t 1. C.....1 (n ........I. e..- - ,i L!i i

labor coniniission. erroneous Ideas agricultural

banking department commonly accepted theory

reduced from $;I0,0I0 $15,000, short production
balance expense incurred wrong. anntinl Increase pro-th-

department taken from duetlon exceeds that
collected during liienniiiiii. Tease population.

fund payment salaries! World Farm,
expenses circuit judges

creased from $170,000 $'.'(IO,o00 ttll"K world fnrm'
make allowance judgeships! billion land
created, $5,0oo adiied amount there
specinl appropriations purchase) ipproxlinnlely 750,000,000

Halein hospital squaring' western 1,2(10,000.000
lands astern .'(Vhilsphpro. cultivallon.

...I!'.!1.""! W,;H'"" a'h": This estlmnte, course,
guard fund fuvnish.ng Hmlp .,.,.

equipping armory Kugene,
expenses lerlslativn "nere birge quanuiles

semblv incorporated several Jivocliiced.
different that Tho world's annual npproxl-impossibl- e

them accurate-- ! mates fifteen billion bushels
until careful check made the; reals, thirteen billion pounds (lbre

several items there lxlv-fv- million meat
propriation $l!0(io early annual crop
h'nlsb.'l'l'v'e ",,''r","1 tiTm past years, compared withexpenses
$10,000, .nuking total npproxi-- !

vrevk PttrB' f"llown;

matelv $75,000, without figuring the! PaM Half rrovlous Half
overtime additional allowed' Crops-- - Decade.

officers, clerks, nuiuiiu
years. body ''ranches tnglit. IM.) 3,622.7(19,000 rt.257.52f!

shipped yesterday Higdon Rich- - '''pnl items continuing nppioprin-- ;
4120017

Heppner, Oregon, millage taxes voted
lnni,,) peode include $714,005 "("i'"
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the confusion attendant upon the
effort lo consolidate some of the de-
partment, of which were success
ful others not, is expected that
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The submarine which sank ves-

sel Was the Uermnns fired
three shots steamer before

Haplist church, Portland to.lnv. eaptmn After
Tnw SiKcrton Si.n. Dowushiie tnhen the boats

Plunk,

Steamer

Down, Ireland.

Hermans pineen a ooino ninulsinps of
the steamer and exploded it, nnd the
Ikmnsture sank. 111 a few minutes,

American Vessel Bunk
Washington, Feb. 21. The Viiitcd

coasting steamer Downsh.re was sunk jStntes government was advised offi-Ins- t

night by a Herman luhmarine off 'einlly toiiight nf the first instance of
Calf of Msn. an island in the Irish S o. the destruction of an American vessel
The Merman gave the crew five min- - joa the high sens siuce the outbreak of
utea in which to. leave their ship. Theithe European war. American Consul
erew landed Inst night at Dondrum, Fee, ut Bremen, cabled that the stcum
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One cent per word each inser-
tion.

Copy for advertisements tin.
der this heading should be in by
2 ). ra.

PHONE 81. I

WAXTtD Sued jiotutoes. l'lioue

I'OK WALK Fresh cow. Phono 45-- F

22.
Kipcrt windnw cicaner. Phono

1100.

Jersey
OF-11- .

FOU b.M.i; OK
Phone

Sl'KCIAl, chicken
Night I.unch.

ccr.vs for sale.

h. A., '

Five acres.

t'OMPKTEXT girl wants employment.
Juurni.l.

TKAUIO

tainali's.

FOH hAl.10 Burlmnk potatoes, good
for seed. IIUj rairnmunt avenue.

FOK KKN'T House, 200 North Thir-
teenth street. Conveniences.

SPI.KND11M.Y furnished housekeeping;
apartments at the Lincoln, (:i.'l ierry.

HAH11KI3 Plymouth Hock eggs fur
hatching. 1050 South Cotlnge. Phono
11159.

WANTF.D Young driving horse; niut
be cheap fur canli. Inquire S01 Suutn
Twelfth.

WANTKIJ Position ns housekeeper !)"
widow
lli.lli.

MAIN

Hll.l.V

Fred's

with one child. 1070 South

FOR WALK Driver, coming eight, with
bnggv and harness, $110. Phone
2505-J--

1'Olt ItK.N'T .Modern j room bungalow
in desirable location. Phone Carey
F. Martin, 410.

FOU THADK OR HUNT By owner,
:t',i acres, good house, close
in. :i20 North Liberty,

FINK lot in good coast town; clear ot
iiiciimlirunce. Trade for Ford. 20S
lliilihanl bail, ling. Phimc 5ii0.

FOU RKNT Iningnluw. new,
$12 per month; small basement. Sco
owner. A. Kerb, lli'.r Rose menue.

FOR UK XT Two suites of furnished
housekeeping rooms, downstairs;
cheap. 105 Court street, phone 200.

LOST In or near First Congregation-
al church; white linen kerchief, lav-

ender crochet ted dear keepsukc.
Leave at Journal office.

WANTED Bo 10 or 11 years old to do
cjiors in part payment for bonrd with
elderly lady. Call or address lspj
North High st., Salem, Or.

house for rent between
Chcinclietn und ConrfJ 011 Fifteenth
street. Apply 1417 Court. Phono
1131.

WE will allow you tho highest prico for
your used furniture in exchange for
new. Cnlef Uros., home furnishers.
Phone 503.

LADIES Now is the time to have
your furs before stor-
ing them nwny for the summer
months. Dry denning makes them
moth proof; once moths get in tlieni
they tire ruined. Dry rlcuning them
before storing makes them like new.
We guurnntee our work. City Steam
nnd Dry Cleaning Works. '105 State
street. Phone 1744.

LONELY young widow, age 21, weight
155; owns nice, comfortable homo, M20

acres finest wheat bind near Pacific
const; worth $50,000; in, ic $5000
yearly; also large bank ucouiit; good
disposition; easy to get along with;
will marry poor man if bright, hon-

orable, nmbitious and cupulile of
managing property succasi'ully ; more
particulars for nay mini answering
quick, enclosing some postage. Ad-

dress "Sincere," H4M5, Fiiriniug.liile,
So, link, it... (Oeaenil deliveries not
answered.) This notice is genuine.

er Evelyn and her cargo of cotton,
bound for Bremen, hud beeu "bloivn up
nt uorkiim," just otf the const ot

but that the crew hud been
saved.

Phone

edge;

The cuuse submarine nr mine wun
not given ill the dispatch,

Hope.
Spiiug cannot be

So far away;
I got a seed

Prico list today.
Pencil lo.inwil.

When in SAXEM, OREGON, stop at
BLIGH HOTEL

Strictly Modern
Free and Private Baths.

RATES 75c, $1.00, 11.50 PEB DAT.
The only hotel in the business district.
K'earest to all Depots, Theatres and

Capitol Buildings.
A Home Away from Home.

T. O. BLIGH, Prop.
Both Phones Free Auto Sill.

MUSICAL SALEM-,?- ::;

or Poor.'' The Instrument is "Tuned"
or It is out of tune. When "Tuned"
it possesses that w underfill facility of
modulation, permitting the nr'ist to
rnnni at will through the whole field of
tonalities, 1 tender this kind of tuning
service tn Salem musicians. 11. F, Kuek,
Phone 2:154 .1.

Special New Korean
City Restaurant

Bpanlib Chicken, Hot Tamales, Chili
Con Carne, Chop Buey Hoodie

420 Ferry gtreet


